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besides the old inan had been ailing lately, lie disencxunbered hinself of his akaand sie feared to agitate him, Sie resolved plnged inte the frozen an gry deptsto wait outil Morris came in person te tel) " First one brave, good il n, a mhis own story and plead for them both. anlother, reca-red bis ct rage, nd
A 1few days afteriwards iparty f mg Cdto t(lie i ieinity of the spot whefr:cnds calicci, 0ontiacir way Iothe lc By, to humnait beings woere struggling for tlinttake lier ta skate. glad of any occupation est of' trersures, lre. A Lind ru

to pass tic evary waiting site joined then, tried to draw Evelyn away, but she rand soon became exhilirated and joyous with t lleave the place where those soe
thei merry exercise. The road passed near lier were in such horrible danger.
the shore, and as flie driver's horn annoiinced hllad been collected, a few plrenksr.br
ftle arrival of' file daily 'age, more than one any expedient tlat occurred in theskater balanced thenselves for a moment to gency that could possibly b made awatch ie cuîmbersone vehicle make ftle turn Several moments of fearli siusense el
tlat led to the village. A keen pair of eyes Everybody knew Sylvester to be anù
within saw the party onf the ice, and de- swîimaer and diver, and te be gifted
tected Evelyn's tall, lythe figure among alnost gîganttic Strenîgth and endur
them. There iras a monentary stoppage, a Presently ie forms Of ie uînhlappyfew words exclhanged witlh the dri er, and were sceen quivering on the surface,Willie Morris, cramped and cold with long disappeared alnost before hile lhad biconfinement in olc iposture, but radiant inf the breasts of ftle spectators. Anoncountonance, came trenbling downi the rug- yonlig Morris, stiff and blIe w'itlh coldged pathway te the lake. insensible from his 1ong immersion, W.,

Beauîtiful as a fairy dream, Evelyn glided tlhrown uponf the soli iborder of ice
towards him. In his excited state of mind, I surrouînded the fatal clasmt. Friendly, lsite resenbled some spirit of the waters or amis received himi, carried him wbeyond
geniu of the lake. Many eyes were on thîem,
but they were not ashamed to clasp ci
other's hands in cordial greeting, and thten
the company gathered round, and hearty
were tic words Of eIcome uttered. Willie
iras pressed to join in the amusement, and
with boyish vanity, not unwilling, perhaps,
to show off his accomplishmaents before Eve-
lyn, for lie was a bold and graceful skater,
he accepted ti.e invitation, and was quickl>'
performing thie most perplexing and daring
curves and figures beside his fair companion.
For a time she kept up with hlim, but pre-
sently, carried airay by the inspiriting ex-orcise, the pecculiar circumstances that threwS

neil of enchantient over the whôle scene,a
a 'illie was led into more venturesome feats,S

and many of those present paused tà watch
and admire his beautiful avolvtions.

Unobserved by any one, Sylvester hadS
joined the party. lie quickly made his wayup to Evelyn, and expressed a wish that sIe
should roturn home with him. The ice, ho
said, could not be considered safe àfter the
violent storm that lhad Itely visited themb
and the change in the weather. Not safe If
Every vestige of colour fled from Evolyn's dichecks, but before words could utter lier l

.fears there was a cry fromn the spectators tthat the daring skater was in danger. iet
had distanced all the rest, and se thougbt-

.less were they that the idea of the lad going ibeyond a prudent line never occurred to any tpone, till they sai' by his movements that
pleasure and pride had given place to a
dreadful anticipatin ofcvil. Even as Eve- mlyn looked the ice cracked under him ; he macleared one fissure in safety. Self-preserva. ation arms a man with supernatural powîer. Ji"Nothing eau save hlim," muttered Syl- W
rester.vi

IOlIt I Willie I" shrieked the frantie girl, Ji4 can nothing be donc ?" She grasped SyI- dcvester by the arm. lie was glhastly pale, mn"Willie, Willie Morris, do you menu ?" . m"Yes,es, lie arrived just now." cf
"Youlove him,'Erelyn?",of
"lDearer than life."m
Sylvester was divesting himself of super- fbrifluous garments. "Evelyn, I may porish inbrctrying to rescue him; if so, remenber my cu1small black desk in my sitting-room Ais toyours; hore is the key. Let no one rend aimthe papers contained'in it until you have andonc so."

" lie is lostl" slhrieked the bystanders, for oneat that moment the treacherous icersuc- Moicumbed to the power of the swelling water, blaiand literally crumbled beneath the poor fel- fortlow's fet. Ho was quite near thom. fhlic asaw fis arms extended, as if for holp. The> adheard his frantic prayer, "IlGod have morcy won me1" Personal fears soon scattered theyesteparty, a few moments before so gay and vo- estxlatile, in all directions. inlie
" Kiss me, Evelyn." The girl's trembling ivalips wore pressed on Paul Sylvester's, the thefirst kiss, since an unconscious child, ho 1ad cahllreceived from one for whom ie was willing ma.to sacrifice life itself. A few bold strokes I amand hie reached the gaping aperture. Eve- Evellyn presso'd ber htauds over lier eyes while If W
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hIle pros' faithful, ni>' eonfessidn shahI ~

tes and b omade ; thungh how, or when,' wfere, m> self to be exposed to lle p ityi l .g ader
I am aniyet lundecided. I can go away like and suspicion of' the world t large.i thlon Cain w dith lie mark seared into iny heurt r,retrn isted f .brwl ar. Anst rut her's ciiaracteOr s t<>od aLli

e ii î- is tei c i i'un'b raw ''Qi I'î* 'i nnocenice),; i npui ai jali, bam I at the.bes t Nas bu t a suie.
re two the riper that stung the b>saitt liit dipaedncessf , I bput vene, ad ha bat f u aIlielott dear- i t law could I address Richard El woodl i na i i rio in t ho oubt
efbu r 'tn>inur<ered your daugiterî through en il his infatuation to rve rl k. bu very
defused stroger iiii<! My passionate will triumlph servants of the houisehold wislerciand
I r ta1 cd1 over lier gen tule ronfidence. I ihad tauigh t marveedu about :I• ; i i ls erei t a i ndt
Rpos lier obedience only te ensure my success. i they shold do se, but I Intistaddle ithr.

gl ît, perm itted an innocent man for years to beoness o 0anguisl ,.

ucier-u der e im putation of a crime commii tted Worst of ailf thoera was a wistful blook in
nsef l. b >'i -yso f.' i lear tle old îman's cui:ses. I F lorry 's ch ildcish e , «iii -a a si r

sed. see Evelyn's pale face of horror. 'lie suIfer- voice as she pressed a g a t h nu sin rte
xpit ing is greater thani I ca bear. Oh I Evelyn I stroke mi cckand s a',aInPor maie, torwt ii luchild I my' childi Whenu time shall have whichl alimost broko maimmiicatila i"igleimrance softened tlic leinousness of your father's grief andi aln Sil'teemy halearmu ilY 'ne guit; wh enaevery day you prove the value lier Iurserylit lier mthetr had beconed n

rth on ai tility of the lessons learned from him object t onîpssiern
,rta i ns a naster; wlhen every treasure of your It was tlic decoup cSse f pain a ndlfum ilaand brait, every iupulse of your fhcart recalls tien which n'yilse pi n yxcited, whii, an lte meir of ee absent and crring-ai yaroumsed lue (t ake seue attenptte relieves liait it nmust b so-for have I not nolded youte iîy esitien. t nsat dewatemp! woite el
tb at i>'ondel sincea infancy ?--then lot his de- husband. 1 wrote qnietysnd teaim w ratelyobrave votienls duty te you, earn for im your thoutlihuere was lmost l cllirimefrdan- forgiveuss ; loth]lis nane be breatlhed in despair in imy ieart. I ial! pred tlua astlus YoUr Prayers I Teaci Richard Elwood te appeal te lis feeliswold e i vai, andmters frgive humi aise for your sake. Not in calm I therefore crectc iinoarguleints to i d
tofr mal ie , t withî intent, rwas your m other justice.

wer a slhte die ad suffer, unsupportedî and alone. I rcpresentecm ted t Ijî' brio fi t ilwere Iatd sitectrustedinl me, confidea to me lier loniged ieglect ad desertioy twold iSore fsha secretI But, anas I child as sihe was, irretricahly place nieseteie c wof LnSyl- shu fired rie more than sie loved, aid world in the positio mef a gulty wife fahse sruak from me more than front the world." that for i aia onsake, but still moerfer flicel' t It would be ditlicu't te portray the em- sake of or datglter, bu rste fo r againstre. tiens of Evelyn as .be read the confessions such injustice. 1 toit I 'le wsigtingrOm f er father's erring, passionate life. Ex- two wives, and nente i asm, ifforgiv gesshady qisite grief for hier girl-mother, of whose was still imnpossibe,at hnent te koi oritv eue fate she previouslyiad a dim idea, sympathy sembIlanîce of res ect I1aroposed te tigors ale could not deny te the ither, ihose daily fhilin London inmediateî', or te romaintr, existence had been a daily offering to ier where I 'was, »oncoditie fo hit re mariingtfe cliish needs. As he truly said, se was ho e as Soo as par ia nie t ofas'pretrogîIuad te entirely motilded by him te turn from I waited wit tnspeskablepatienwa orea.
l m, guilty as he was, and is last act reply ta is etter, andtlaalextpst bre ortoly semaie • te lier almost expiatory. Hours it. IHow I blessed t Jusband'sClotercyr te pass » linthmouglht, in tears, and prayers, ore for this reliefI My trembling ands could're- the girl could join er grandfatier, and thon scarcely break the sel ; tie onsideationrg- ho task was no easy one te make him ac- of the sad differencse btwen fle nstand

fr- quainted with the facts se strangei made present, seemed to overwuen teiat andt known :t er. net tlus I ad!hbe rn fCCustmed te pen wa>
ge It Was a greatshock te Richard Elwood.-- husband's letters, feeling like a t nin yck a far greater one thasIn his deatl; but anger condemned te read ls i e warrantf con-
ck and severity' ere chastened by the know- demnation.
yn bedge that the offender liad gone te a tri- The !etter was briefid rante:
y n bunal where justice would behadministered "As te ilate Ovents betwrn us:lane boomel. b Omniscience, and lie bowed his gray the subject Of mY Intensetd incessant de-2- hea, and murmmured, "e God have mercy on liberation since we parted, an aie, Elinerlie us soul. it was a brave death. I forgive te rply to youir lettermatnce aconsent tisi- Lin', a I ote to etforgiven." return and attempt thie nlie .hbollw dep-a Willie Morris saw Mr. Elwood beforo lie tien you demande under tfio xpecatio decep-a- left Codar Cr ck, and bis applicati' er e n will s ec»nheco ne CO v eec a io hac

Evelyn's hand was listened te ap ro vn gfor;ticability, and will ton I ncd deits i pra -
ig but none of them could think of joy i nithe 11iîg te consent te te iceormalusepaa iond memory sillfresh Of flth cold whichJ> it li still ny ri masi d purpose toy tempest-tossed in the cold bosom f ta laket ffect."m

S velyn said sloe sould devote a year te £Never* I said, crushing the liard letter
-aerurwing, the dpilies tears mingled with oticen my hands, and then my passion,

brsylvente' spke fwtll dead long su>pressed, burst forth, and throwing- w e m anhysafd on ni>' knes by ny bedside, i weptt SYvishe's nil lmade Evei>' hlssed ro f sud groaned in agon>y of seul. Ohl I iadebeg ho magof ia POersderabxlopedllt then-hoped thatftintemiglht havet sarlingil bildnet been so veriiIcomlsiderûble, softenod Mia, thîs itcueast nIl t ave sof-t being aS if Igdl frugal aiad sparing ne hn, that the past migt ave sft-s et habits , theydn t tine of probation e hlm, thiat the past ligut han aleade- intd thEvelyn did net g 3 a portionless bride trar s• for the sin of that e
inO tld d ' ily fth orie, rengression lHad My sin lbeen indeed sointo Ui weaid Y faî fit>ef f lu Momrises. greut thatsitle puunisuent îva s u nîn Old Eldwooda's last days were peacefuh. able? Athe îugm t was o intoler-

Ev ly h t h pp n ss of hi e oce d a i a ? d ln I1thoughtit all over lagain,1u ftmecdomestied teanPicifatis he h asd ha d onc a thousand times before indEveyn, lue reoized flic anticipations lie ad tlint rear interval, weighing my tonepta-Sfermed jours bofore for anothier cf lier naine ions against my offense, and trying to place
T ---jJlo .l u sb a n d 's p o s itio n . I d id n e tr(PrmlClîzmnbcnvsJouurnual.di

'HEANwiibte tUstifaeit: it was a gross deception,ANTE N UPTIA L LIE. a tdelihorstrftsnss; but thon I M'as will-
I 'r ~~PA ~fIorXi. ig te pro stratemysolfin the dust, both bu-

1 fore Qed and mn>' hushumd, and te hug for-Thn began as liard a struggle as any giveness in tfe loîvest termis f humiliationre.man coud have been called upon te on- and penitence But tle pardon gra iatiordure. d> lusband went up te town that by the Divine, asusteiy refusdga mb> esanie day, and Parliainent sat late that year. humanisjudgeagasstehls liard inpeobetr-During ail tbat tinte e nover wrote te me, bili nugea1g ist is hardmeleenig eari-nnor, save from a casual notice of him in the vai Wat should I do? Wlint shoald Ipapers, did know a ything of fis move- do? Whicl iwas th npatt f dultd? Admonts. aTo eito.rabe suspense and misery frail and PQssinte pas t o1as, dowcouldof such a separation may be conceived. My Iold on ii suchnat Igwas ho' I ud I notre for hi, indeed îwaS no mire dutiful botter succonb?.gsued amyse? to hu nutregard, but of thoat prfund yet Passionate away, as lie desired, and clself to deuorfnature hichmonf his stern and retic nt os t f
thraeter Seema calculated, yasrneflen-tImbeln what was left of life ? IMy cil-t e ctAd by a strange con- hosaid would give fie up my child.trait, te excite. Add te thiltat I knew Then resoluition arose rnewed. For that
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1 1 ger, and then returned te aid in Sylve
rescie. ]But alas I the almost miraci
effort that had savedi Willie fron his w
grave had been the stupendous exertion
dying Titan, and while anxious eyes
straining their vision and human hearts,
palpitating between fear and hope, Paul
vester, a livid corpse, wvas sinking into t
unknown deptis wlere science only vagpenetrates and mortal ken can never pic

With difliculty Evolyn was taken f
the Scene of disaster. Willie hald alre
been borne ashore, and was receiving aIlcare hlis situation -denanded. A few h
sufrlced te restore hîim te his ordinary viand MucI shocked was lie te hearn of
tragi cend of the lion-hcarted man who1
saved his life.

',i'he news had thobe broken very carefi
o old Elwood. He was deeplyattached

Sylvester, and the less at bis age was ir
modiable. le was requested to take chai
of Sylvester's eflcts until it could be asc
tained if ho had any relatives, andcsomO
thc smaller articles of his proporty, liable
bo lost, were removed te Elwood's cotta
for greater safety-among thom the bladesk. Its arrivai recalled the dead ma
ast words, and, producing the key, Evelremblingly repeated his wishîes. It w
iven over te ber keeping, and witih a fc
ing of reverence the girl proceoded, in trivacy of lier chamber, te open the repoýory Of Sylvester's secrets.
The first document that met lier oye wiPaul Sylvester's Last Will and Testent." Laying it aside for more interestin

atter, she vas startled te sec a folded papIdressed "Evelyn Elwood " It iwas date
ne st Of le preceding year, the da

'1111eO lof t Cedar Creek aller bis pleasarsit f a week It ran tfs :' Rotributiv
stice fullows man througl ail his mis
ods I For years I had hoped te blot ou
y crime, by devotion te My child, by givlnp every wordly prospect, by quenching luswealthandpowerJthat I nuight notforsak
y oee absorbing duty ; but now the mostal accident that could lave occurred k
ouglt te pass. Willie Morris' son, the ac
rsed, the calumniated, bas beau led her
bring puiishment on my most guilty lieadcircumstances stand now, this vretcledernative is left me: I muit sec Evelyne and die, for Richard EIwood couldver be induced to tolerate the son cf ie
rer's murderer, as lie considers Willie
cris, Senior, or I must confess myself aslk a villain as ever walked God's earth,feit a lifetime of respect, and roceive a
ry father's malediction, and sec aversion
scorn, maybe, shine in the soft eyes Ofchild, that now reveal kindiiness and

cm, if nothing dearer. How sweet, howpressibly beautiful shc looked to-day
n confssing ber love for Willie I Oh h
t treasur would. not have sacrificed for
privile..e of pressing lier to my Ieart and
ing her daughter I Such bliss is net for

I haveforfeited it, and must submit.
n resvc on rny course of action.yn must b made happy at ail hazarde.

illie prov faithful, my confession al 
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